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ABSTRACT

The insects which attack and damage coconut palms in NIFOR, Benin were
from April 1979 to July 1980. Aspidiotus destructor Signoret was found to be t
abundant scale insect pest of the coconut palm in this study. Others i
Pseudaspidoproctus vayssieriellus Ghesquirei and Icerya pattersoni
(Margarodidae), Saissetia lutea Newst and Ceroplastes sp. (Coccidae). All tt
encountered were more abundant during the dry season than during the rain)
Rainfall and relative humidity were negatively correlated with scale populatic
populations of the various stages of A. destructor were observed during the rr
May and November. All the stages of these scale insects were always present on
except in the month of July when only traces of old infestations were found. l
number of eggs per fully laid female similarly varied with the dry and rair
periods.

INTRODUCTIO:\,

Among the major pests of coconut anywhere it is grown are members of
superfamily coccoidea, commonly called the scale insects. The most important
Aspidiotus destructor Signoret and in situations of serious attack the insec
continuouscrust on the lower surface of all the leaflets thus blocking the stc
interfering with normal physiological processes in the plant (Lever 1969). The
evidenceof seasonal variation in the intensity of attack and Agwu (1974) obs
damage is usually greater during the dry season. Preliminary work done at 1.
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stitute of Oil Palm Research (NIFOR) Benin City, revealed that this group of insects
ises extensive damage to coconuts in Nigeria (Aisagbonhi, 1982). There is as yet no
mtitative study to evaluate the economic importance of these scales on coconut in
eria.
.s a contribution to our knowledge of the scales infesting coconuts the studies reported
were made to provide specific information on:
The types and relative occurrence of the scale insects which are found on coconut
trees in NIFOR, Benin.

IThe seasonal OCCUNence of these scales.
) The relative abundance of these scales on fronds of different canopy levels.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

udy Area
:major sampling site for this study was the main station of the Nigerian Institute for
.lm Research (NIFOR), Benin. The NIFOR main station is located approximately 24
etres north-west of. Benin City at latitude 60 33'N, longitude 50037' E and altitude
etres above sea level. It occupies 1,735 hectares of rolling country side. The coconut
:overs about 40 hectares and consisted of 3,600 palms during the period of this

'ingMethod

:nty coconut trees in the main site were selected in a random manner and sampled
lie infestation fortnightly. Three leaflets each from the distal, middle and proximal
of fronds, 1, 9, 17 and 25 were collected and conveyed to the laboratory. This
on was based on Nwanze's (1964) and Thampan's (1975) description of phyllotaxy
palm.

uing the number of scales

area of each leaflet was determined using a portable leaf area meter. Each leaflet
en divided into three sections, the distal, middle and proximal parts. Twenty units
I:' 1 cm-' were randomly marked out from each of these sections by using a zinc
'at with a Icm-' grid. These units were then examined under a binocular microscope.
.ales found were teased out and the eggs, crawlers and adults were counted and

::- were categorised as described by Taylor (1936) as adults fully laid, adults not
:....':and adults covered with fungus. A fully laid adult as seen by transmitted light
: - = microscope appears as an adult female that has finished or almost finished
: - :-.;. while an adult not fully laid appears as that which commenced ovipositing
::.: <:' a few of its eggs. The different scales were recorded according to species.
;:-: - :,t adult scales are winged and leave the scale colony when fully developed, a
k : _:unt of adult males was difficult to obtain and sex ratios were thus not
a:: -::'

1Ib~" Record

- - ~ r.ygr ometer was used to obtain the relative humudity in the fields while daily
:- : .ernperarure data were obtained from general records kept at the NIFOR
:. = ~.:.~ station.
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:::able 1

,.an number of A. destructor on different fronds in NIFOR coconut field from April 1979 - July, 1980
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Statistical analysis

To compute the correlation between adult scale population and one particular
independent variable (each of rainfall. temperature and relative humidity), with all. other
'actors assumed constant, a partial correlation analysis of the data was done. ThIS W?C

ecessarv so as to measure the most important of these weather parameters affecting
'uctuations in the population of scale insects.

RESULT

easonal occurence of coconut scales at NIFOR, Benin

"able 1 shows the means (± standard errors) of Aspidiotus destructor Sign per 100cm2
different fronds in the NIFOR coconut field from April 1979 to July 1980. All stages of
scale insect were always present in the field, except in the month of July, when only
:es of old infestations were found,
igures 1, 2 and 3 show the mean numbers (plus or minus standard errors) of crawlers,
and adults of Aidestructor per lOOcm2 leaf surface, during the sampling period. Peak
ulations were observed in the months of May and November throughout the sam pl-
ieriod for the various stages of the scale insect.

'ie highest mean fecundity per fully laid female was 162.17 in April 1979. while few or
zgs were observed in the months of July 1979 and July 1980.

Ie 2.

ive occurrence of various species of adult scale insects at NIFOR, April, 1979 to July, 1980.

Months Aspidiotus destructor Pseudaspidoproctus Saissetia Ceroplastes sp
vayssieriellus lutea

A. 96.18 0.79 1.71 1.32
\1 98.91 0.07 -0.68 0.34J 96.09 3.04 1.44 0.43&J 0 0 0 0
.-\ 96.03 1.77 2.20 0
" 1 00 0 0 0

97.13 2.32 0.55 0

" 98.75 0.55 0.70 0
96.70 1.42 1.14 0.74
99.38 0.48 0 0.14-

0-
100 0 0

74.25 25.75 0 0
93.86 6.14 0 0
72.64 0 0 27.36
100 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

I! 82.86 2.58 0.53 1.90

•• :id infestations of .scales were found in the months of July 1979 and 1980. These were
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fta., Mean number of crawlers of .4, destructor per 100crr.~ recorded on fronds 17 and 25, from ,\pril 1979 jul~
1980, in N.I.F.O.R. Benin.
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Fig. 3 Mean number of adult s~;oles of .'1. destructor per lOOcm2 recorded ,1Il fronds 17 and 25; from ..\pril 1979
to July 19S0, in N.I.F.O.K. Benin.
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lie. 4 Coconut scale population at NIl-OR in relation 10 lime and climate
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The soft scales Pseudaspidoproctus vayssieriellus Ghesquirei, Saissetia lutea Newst and
Ceropiastes sp. occurred less frequently and in smaller numbers on the coconut pabns
(table 2). However, in March 1980 there was a sudden increase.in numbers of P.
vayssieriellus but these fell sharply during the following month and none were found in
subsequent months up to the end of observations in July 1980.CerQDia5tes sp. was
recorded less frequently than the other species, except in May 1980, whell it occurred in
comparatively higher numbers on the palms.
Figure 4 shows the population of the coconut scale at NIFOR Main Station (field 51) in

relation to time and climate. The drop in the scale population corresponded to the months
in which the highest rainfall was recorded. The correlation coefficient (r = - 0.203) and
the partial correlation coefficient. while temperature was assumed to be constant, (r 12.3
== 0.0713) showed that there was a negative correlation between monthly rainfall and the
number of adult A. destructor recorded on coconut palms. This was however, not
statistically significant at the 5 percent level. . .

DISCUSSION

The observed fluctuations of the scale population could be attributed to the combined
effects of rainfall, temperature, relative humidity, parasitism, predation and competition
amongst the scales themselves, over the entire sampling period. Howard and Fiske (1911)
stated that weather acts as a catastrophic agent - killin& a very variable proportion of
insects from time to time.
Andrewartha and Birch (1954) similarly emphasised that variable weather determines
population change. Rainsplash can thus reduce the population of scales during the rainy
season (Ohiagu, personal communication) while this does not occur during the dry
season. Newly emerged crawlers of these scale insects could be washed off leaf surfaces by
rainsplash before they fix their stylets on the leaf tissues. Bodenheimer (1951) suggested
that washing off of scales is often extremely high. Among 240 individuals of rollstages of
the redscale wtUchhe marked before the onset of rains, only 4.2% survived at the end of
the rains and he attributed this to heavy rains only. In this study in NIFOR, Benin, this
washing off of scales was observed to be the most important of all checks to the incease
of scale populations. .
The observed peaks in the population of crawlers in the months of May and November,
and their predominance m the drier times of the year, at NIFOR, Benin, fonows simtlar
observations made by-Addnson (1977) at Tshameni, Swaziland. In his measurements of
stage duration and crawler production, he found the latter to decrease with reproductive
age and with season. He stated that temperature evidently had two effects: the day-to-day
crawler production which tended to increase with temperature; and the pattern of
production over the reproductive span of the female. Hence there was a high initial peak
in summer, which rapidly decline (on leaves, twigs and fruits of citrus) while in winter
there was a more even production at a low rate over an extended reproductive life. This
could partly explain the predominance of the scale population in the field in the warmer
times of the year, i.e. the dry seasce at the NIFOR main station.

Agwu (1974) had shown that the per~tage'Parasitisation and predation of adult scales
were generally low and responded in a derisitydependent manner. It may therefore, be
inferred that predation and parasitism alone do not account for these trends in scale
population. Since the partial correlation analysis between the number of adult scales and
the various components of weather were nc.tstatictically significant, it can be concluded
that factors other than climate may also influence scale distribution in the field.

Further research needs to be done to further eluejdate the findings reported in this
study. .
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